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the halls of the academy, would have built for themselves a on attendant circuimstinces,-thc former taking what they
p)yramid, durable as time. A few years since, t1tese m~en choose to terni the lîigli ground ut p)riniciple, whilst they re-
were miserable inebriates, poor and alrnost triendlcss, tortured oeaid thie latter as actiiig on the lov ground of expediency.
by remorse, and suffering, at tiînes, a Il the horrors of dehriu'n WVe however hiolie the fuIlow~ing reinaiks ilh suffice to show
trcenens. Nýo%, how changed ! The head is clear, the heart tlîat in this country at least, the disuise or intoxicating drinks
Ji-lit, anîd the voice of more than one or thein is often hie.rd is a duly on the groiîîîd of Cliiis;crn Elpedienlcy, an d that
in Temperance mecetings rousing the iiiert, stimulating the nuo motive tc actionî can bc hiigher than thtat which rests on
active, and pouring horrible truth upon the lîead of the re-, such expediency.
tailer. 'fo pass fi-o.n our oxvn State, there is Johin llawkins, We suggest tu unir fiiends the propiiety of always prefix-
wvhose history is familiar to ail; and tacre tuo, is Johni B., mng the %'.u,d Christian Io 12.rpediLlîcy ; the terni ii then
Gough, wvho,;e eloquence lias electrified the hearts or thou-' standii di-ti igiiehd fïrm ilat ut Exibediene in the low senst
saills, and Kellogg,, fron the far West, wvho is sdid 10 be uni-. iii %%ilc! it ib of tell îîsed, and iiiei bias led to much of the
rivalled in his way, and huiudreds moi-,,, once diunkarcis, but. mistindi±râtan ding co.iililainied of».
now redeemed ! There is the lion. G. S. Catlini of Con- " In seveial îiiimbe±rs of tUec' Christian lVitness,' and the
nectîcut, a gentleman andi a schIlar, %vli not niany yeais ' Teetotal Tiîmes,' %vhiicb we have reccived by the last Mails
ag-o, foisook the wife of bis vout[., and becaine zi vagabon,-d from nla,"o5serves our Bombay contentporary,, cCit ap-
upon the face of the earth, wadrd ot iLnpî:-e city--. lîcars tbdt a wvaiîn conitrov,3r.sy lias aîisen among the friends
became a singer-sang songs to a diutikcn- !atb1i for liquo-- of 'reetotalisin on tic groiiids of ce Chriistiani Expetliency."~
slept on the docks and in cellars, and lived by chiance. But j Oiie paity lias %vatily înaiîitained that Expediency is the
mark the change ! A lev yeais after thuis, %ve fihî Iiiin a, onlv iinquesllinable grotind, the only grotund that cannot be
reformed manî, a Iawvyer of extensive practice, and theîi, thie dispuled, anid thîerefu.e the only usefulpraclical -,round on
Representatives of lits native btate-"c tlîe land of btealy' whichî Ttetotalisin caiî be best advocated. The other party
habits"-in the Cnngress of the United States. 1;lias as wai mhy nîaiitaiîîed tliat 1-Exp)ediency"- is too loto aÎ

TLere ivas the Hlon. Mr. Atwvell of Rhole Island, nowv motive, and that the sacied cldims of duty and moral obliga-
deceased ; a manî of stiperior scholaiship), and an eloqîîeiit'tien are tlie motives to bc uirged, if wve wvisb to produce any
debater, ivbose habits of iniemperance at one time, we.e poîverful or permnent effect.
sucli, thiat bis 'wife, though ber attacbment to ita %vas stiong clNuw it aîppcars to us that botît parties in this dispute
as wvoman's love, xvms obliged to separate herseif bîoi i s'have stumbled upon tLe fallacy of ' distiiictio sine difrni,
companionship-who went a voluntary exile froua socîety, to', (a distiniction %vuthoi a d'sifrenice) for the whohe controversy
thc Asyluin at Providence, that lie might be ,-eniovcd froin takes eoir gýanted thiat: there is an esseuitial dufference between
temnptatiou, and suhsequently reformred-whuio became,! the obligation of'c Chi istian Expediency.' and that obligation
through the intercession of mnutual friend!;, reconcilcd to bis: of 'uîmoral right and toron g' %vliicli ive terni duty, and tbat
wvfe-was elected to the most distinguihed uffice in bis the formier i,, in its own nature, a lowcr obligationî, and a far
native State, aîîd, lit the time of his ýdeatb, wds the- most ,iijrioi motive to the latter. I\oiv thuis is a grevious fallary,
prominent member of the Demociatic party in Rhode lsld!., and an entire nîisuiiderstanding of the nature of Christian
VVe miglut swell the list to hindreias, and, were otîr inforna-, Expedlieiicy, and of thie troc position of the question.
tion sufficiently extensive, n~o tdoubt, to thîousants, whîo,, " The ofly differeoce between Christianu Expediency and
gifted with noble talents, misdirected aiîd obsiîcd hy jitein- moral right anîd torong- is, that expedience is an 4 ciet
peraîîce, have been saved as by fiie, and are tiowv a:uîoîg tib< dep ndiing upoîî Iine, place, and circumstances, su that wliat
brigbtest ornaunents of society' But be>ides this exhunnii expedîent iii ouîe age of Uhe %vorld may be inexpedient in
of buried talent, bebold tlîe vast amount of doîmrant inite!lcct: aniothvr; %vh1reas moîal i ight aud wrungbeing an & senil
thuat lias been called into exerc'se, by the ieforuoatýon of thez>e and iiibupajrable qudl!ty ,, uminmtably and eternièlly the same.
once infatuaied men. A fàtheýr lias tbrown the bowl, asidc-, Blut lie, e ol dsiýitictionl enid, as a practical nule of duty at
the son becomes an active wnrkiuîg teunperaiîemn b'oce andîlfor ever. 'For wlien once the quiestion of ' Expe-
licly advocates the cause, and is one of its firîniest supporters ;. dieiucy' is sûtetîd iii any given case, setthed in sincerity, (not
or, a son bas, been pluekeil, as a "9brand troma the îîurîing, tý'vhuat the world colis sinceiity, but in real Christi-ýn sincerity)
and the father throws ail Lis influence 0o1 the side of temper-< witb tlîe c sin .le hicart' auJdth ic siuighe eye,l then it become.9
ance, auid seais blis fii!elity with hi& dyiîîg tcstim-oniy iii iLs a i ule ol duty, as deep), solerrin. bacred, and biîîding, au n
behiaht. )3y speaking on this subject, top, men have Iearned, rule of duty betveen main and God. For what us il which
to speak on other suutjects, and, in ibis way, vast -accessions, rendets a thing, or a couise of action. inexpedient ? Plainly
bave been made to the emipire of inmd.- hitellect lias nt, the cuit, moral and p!iy.çit ai, wiî it i-s buinging on mankind,
Oîîhy been redeemed, but quickened and set in motion, tintil oi ils ionsrquent iuo(onssýte7îcywith thegiu-y of God. Now
the wvorld feels ils power as iL was neyer feit Iîefore.-S. C. it is qiuite conceiv"blr. that a thîiîgr may be so murderously in-
Tcmp. Advocate. expedient on accolnt of the siaughier o! human liUe, the

1wreck cl i human happiness, and the ruin oU buman souhu,
viwhich it occas-ionis, that the use of it, in defiance of such

TIIE TRUE POSITION 0F CIIRISTIIAN: EXPEDIENCY, inex-pî'iency as this, mav be selfislIi, barbarous, and croel,
AS ARULE0F DTY.utterly connrarv o the glory of God, and inconsistent with

We copy flic following excellent rernarks fro-: tlue Bon- ititî command Thou shit love thy îîeiglhbour as thyself, and
boy lempcrancc Advocotcê of Septeunlier last, vhich wve con,- tliercfor'e wicked, ex!,rcmciy wvickeî!l.
sider calcnlated ta render otîr cause gond service in thîis. "43But here we wisli it tu be distinctiy understoorl, that we
couîntry. Quir esteemeu contemporary do.ci not, however, are only conttnii ng for the î.rincip-le in the abstract witbout
appeau to be aware of the êxact state of the question wvitb apphyiuigto any particillar case. Whetber tte evils resulting
us ; for althou!?h it may be truie, as he asserts, that in the troma the uise of intoxicatirug drinks in the present day,
disputes abolit Clhris2ilan Expediency thuere is a "cdistinction' wvbether the (lehige of human tears, and the mass of buman
witbout a diflerence,">yet there is a %vide difference bettveen! misery and crime, the ruin of nmillionîs hotu for lime and, for
the views of some of eur frienâs. t4X'hilst some ccuntend tliat 1 eternity resîultiîg t'roma the moderate aud immoderate use of
the use of intoxicating drinks is, per se, a sin in aIl cases'intoxicating.- driiuks, constitute an amouint oU evil sufficiently
and under aIl circutastances. and that ait tvho have used sticbh great to hring iL uuîder this category is a question for each
drinks in every age of the 1world bave sinned ini su doiuîg;' i ndividuailu ulecide. We decline giving aruy opinion here
others consider that the iuvmnorality of usin- them derends, on this particular question, because it would needlessl~


